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This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made on the 24th day of the month of Juty 2O19
between

MEI'{TORMIND EDUTEO{ h/t Lt4 a company duly registered under the Companies Act,1956
and having.its registered office at Flat,3O2,.Nirmai Sadan,-Road no.3, Mallikarjuna Colony,.Old
Bowenpally, Secunderabad, Tetangana, lndia - 500011 (hereinafter referred td as "MentorMind",
which expression shall unless it is repugnant to the context or meaning therepf shatl deem to
mean and include its successors and assignees) as party of the FIRST PART. ,

AND

St Josedts Degree &PG C.olte6e - Extended campus, a cathotic minority institution having its
registered address at 5-9-300, CaprottiHa[[ Building, Gunfoundry, Abids, Hyderabad, Telangana
- 500001 (hereinafter referred to as "St. Josephs'), which expression shall, unless rcpugnant to
or inconsistent with the context or meaningthereof, mean and include its successor and
permitted assigns), as party of the SECOND PART.

AND WHEREAS MentorMind is an online web platform where students can access and work on
real-time work projects, oeated in collaboration with companies - so as to gain relevant work
experience for career development.

WH.EBEAS St. Joseph's Degree College, established in the year 1997 by the Hyderabad
Archdiocese Educational Society, is a Co-education Cathotic Christian Minoriiy Instituiion

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual MOU hereinafter set fofth, both parties
hereby agree as follows

Efrective Date: The parties hereby agree that the effective date of the MOU shatl be the
date on which the MOU is signed.

Period of MOU: This MOU shalt be valid from 24.07.2019 to 31.03.2020 and may be renewed
ag^r.ee{ terms and conditions in view of best prevailing practices with mutual consultations
of both parties.

Scope of Engagarncnt The role and Responsibilities of the both parties are described in
detail in Annexure-A ("Scope of services")'

Relatlonehlp of the Partles - Nothing contained in this MOU is intended to create, nor shall
it be construed to create, a relationship between the parties other than that of
independent,parties contracting with each dther solely for the purpose of effectuating the
provisions of this MOU.
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Amgn.dmgm Except as otherwise provided'herein, drry variation or aniendiRent or adilitiorr
oflto thls MOU shall not be effective until and untiss mutually agreed to in writing and
executed by or on behatf of each ofthe parties.

Non<ollcltatlon: The parties to the MOU shall not solieitate eaeh sther's elients *(Unless
agped _upon mutually)*, business partners, business prospects during the validity peiiod of
this'MOU and'dur-ing ttre validity of any specifie MOU-for. the pei{od.of valiiliiy. of thi+
MOU.

Confldenflallty: Confidential Information shall inctude but not be restricted to the
intellectual property rights, customer information, markets or the business information of
either Party or that of their respective customers and the provisions and terms of this MOU,
duringthe term of the MOU and any extensions provideU that the obligation of the party
receiving confidential information shall not apply io information that

(a) ls already in the recipient party's possession at the time of the disclosure thereof,

(b) ls or later becomes publicly known or part of the pubtic domain through no fault of
the recipient party, its agents or employebs;

(c) ts received from a third party having no obtigations of cohfidentiatity to the
disclosure partf

(d) ls independently developed by the recipient pafty without access to the
information;or

(e) ls required by law or regulations to be disclosed,

!..PaymeltsTerms: MentorMind shatt raise 2 invoices for StJosephs as per commercials under
ANNEXURE. A

9. lndemnity: Boththe Parties agrees to the indemnify- and hotd harmless each other from any
and all actions, claims, suits, tosses, damages, cosis, expenses (including reasonable legil
expenses and attorney fees), penalties arising out of or in ielation to (a) an! breach of anytf
the terms of this MOU and (b) any failure to comply with any and-ail a[pticable laws ind
statutory obligations.

I0. Arbitration: Each party aSrees that any dispute arising the parties relating to this MOU,
including fts scope or interpretation wifibd setti'ed by arbitiati6n'ofa sol'e arbitiator appoihted'
by th.e both parties All disputes or differences whaisoever arising between the partibi out of
or relatin6 to the construction meaning and operation or effect oT this contract or the breach
thereof shall be settled by arbitration ih accordance with the Arbitration and Conciliation Act,
1996 and the award made in pursuance thereof shall be bindint on the parties.
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11. Termlnatlon: During the validlty of the MOU, both the parties shall be entitted to terminat€
the same at any time, without asiigning any reason, after giving notice of one month to either
side. Notwithstanding such termination, each party shall fulfil all obligations accrued under the
MOU prior to the time the termination beeomes iffective.

12. Nirtla?es: AII notices or other communication required or permitted to be given undbr this
MOU shall be in writing and shall be construed as effectively given if (i) delivered personally,

(ii) sent by prepaid courier service or registered mail, in each case to the address set out
hereunder or

tFtr-teiffitorMin* Edutrch h/t lfr*

Mr. Ctinton Raiiv Dsouza
Fl, Second Floor, Sri Sai Sudha Sadan, Plot no. 215, Kavuri Hi[[s,Jubilee Hitls, Hyderabad,
Telangana - 500033

+91 8121921954

clinton@mentormind.in

tf to: St Joseph Degree College - Ercnded Camprs

Fr Dr Sunder Reddy

5-9-5OO, Caprotti Flhlf Euildihg, Girnfoundiy, Abids, F{ydbrabad, T6lhngana - SOmUf

+919440622626

sunderreddyd@hotmai l,com

13. Force Mafeure - Neither Party witl be liable for any failure or delay in its performance under
tfiisNlOU'due ro causes beyond irs* reasonable co--ntrol in tlre evenf of Forqe Maieure, and'wilt
be entitled to a reasonable'extenslon of time to remedy any such delay or faituie to perform.
For purposes of this 

-MOU, Force Majeure shall mean a ciuse or evint that is beyond the
reasonable control of the Party seeking protection under this clause, including acti of God,
fires, floods,- explosiong rioti wars, 

-hurricang terrorism, r€straint of goiernment and
Sovernmenta[ acts. The rights oJ the Parties shall remain suspended during thb continuance of
the event sf Fsrce Majeure. This.JdOt".tshall'stand"ter,minated=if tli€ event of, Fsrce Maieure
continues for a consecutive period of more than 30 days,

14. Assitnment This MO-U may not be assigned by either Party hereto without the express
written consent of the other Party
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15. Jurlsdiction - The laws of the Republic of lndia shatl govern the validlty, construction,
interpretation and effect of this MOU without regard to the conflict of laws principles and any
dispute in relation to this MOU ("Dispute") not resolved between the parties 6y means of
arbitration shall be subjeet to the exelusive jririsdiction of the csurts in Hyderabad

16, Ent{re MOU: This' MOU-along. w.it}r.Annexures" constitutes'the entire MOU- between-the
Parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof and may not be amended, modified,
waived or cancelled except by a writing signed by each of the Parties or, in case of a waiver, by
the Party effecting such waiver

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have signed on this date, month and year as above
mentioned.

MENTORMIND EDUTECH hrt Ltd.

REGISTERE,D OFFICE:

3O2, NirmalSrdan,
Road No.3. Mellikerjune Colony,
Old BowonpalNitinty, Secundcrabad.
Talengrna, lndia - 50O0Tl

St Jos.ph Dognr&PG C.olht *Erft.ndd

/)

Njs,,m^
**Sr* ,L*- Name: b-e , N, SR\N\ UAj

'1Tifle (4O n.r", S.sJ^ftY rF-l.*4*-V'o't

Datesrsnd, ZIW-l>on_-.,_ Datesigned. a-s lo?l tq
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* Access to Ment€rnship for students on www.mentormind.in in the following domains -Web development,Java and python
* Continuous structured mentor support on campus and off campus for each student
thro-ugh the following phases through iissions, workihops, chat and ,oi-e srppon.i) Abstract

ii). leqyirement speefieations (Analysis)
iii) Design Documbntation
iv) Progamming/Coding
v) Documentation

* Technical Sessions on advanced concepts required in project development - Web
Development, Java and python

* Plan of Action to be provided before beginning of the program in accordance with
Faculty members, attached as Annexure - Bl

.lr Timeline-to be. followed.
o August - September: Abstract to Design documentation
o December -January: Coding./ programming
o February:Certification

* Certificatlon from Mentormind for each project.
* Online prof.ile, Learning dashboard and account of work to be shared with faculty
mentors monthti.
* lnternal assessment as per faculty requirement for ail candidates.

* Aecess,to interact-with the students through online & offline medium..
* Data of 'l10 students - Name, email id, phone number, roll number and project title

(domain, if chosen)
* Assessment questionnaire to be circulated and fitled at the beginning of the program.
* Arrange for facilities and logistics for on eampus orientations workshops and sessions
on specified dates by Mentormind after 2pm - Provide an initial academic ialendar for ihe
same:

* Facilitate Process- of project co,mpletion and requirements with onty 2 faculty
members/ mentors - primaiy floints of contact.

c) Geuoersiq!$

* Price per student for, academic Project support INR l7OO./- for a minimum batch of 55
studehts - BBA tr (3'd year)

* 60% to be paid as advance on signing of MoU or before beginning of the program
* 4o%to be paid on completion of last phase before certification
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